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BARNWELL FARMERS 
FACING DARK DAYS. 
Truck Planted Fails to Brine in' 
Profit—'WfteviU Damage Cotton. 
- Barnwell, July 21.—In the'opinion 
of many keen observers,. the v farm-
o n of Barnwell county are facing 
the darkest days, that they have ex-
perienced in many years. This is a 
bold statement and may be taken 
by -some a# the complaint of chronic 
calamity-bowlers. However, there 
are certain indisputable facta that 
CLOSED MINDS 
In n i n e ea se s o u t of .ten l e t s o m e o n e p r o p o s e t h a t 
a m e t h o d o r p r o c e s s b p c h a n g e d a n d w h a t h a p p e n s ? 
T h e s u g g e s t i o n is i m m e d i a t e l y o p p o s e d b y a l m o s t 
e v e r y o n e . T h e r e is a flood o t r e a s o n s w h y i t c a n n o t 
poss ibly b e d o h e . 
T h e h a b i t u a l a t t i t u d e of m o s t h u m a n b e i n g s is r e -
s i s t a n c e to c h a n g e . T h a t is w h y no i n d u s t r y h a s e v e r 
r e v o l u t i o n i z e d f r o r t u t h e i n s i d e . - T h e r e a r e f e w e x c e p -
t i o n s . ' / j 
E v e r y i n n o v a t i o n m a k e s i ts-"way a i ta ins t oppos i -
t i on . .Vr- . -Si* 
L i f e is a s e r i e s .of a d j u s t m e n t s a n d success is a -
d a p t a t i o u . T h i s is t h e lesson of a l l h i s t o r y . 
T h o s e w h o c a n n o t "or wi l l n o t a d j u s t t h e m s e l v e s 
m u s t b e s n u f f e d o u t I t i3 .p i t i l ess , p e r h a p s , b u t i t is 
t r u e . N a t u r e h a s n o p l a c e in h e r s c h e m e f o r t h e c losed 
m i n d . 
Closed m i n d s , l i ke e v e r y t h i n g else , a r e r e l a t i v e . 
B u t in :i g e n e r a l w a y i t m a y be s a i d t h a t m o s t m i n d s 
a r e c losed t o itll b u t a sma l l r a n g e of a d a p t a t i o n s . M e -
d iocr i ty is s i m p l y a n o t h e r n a m e f o r t h i s cond i t i on . 
Gen ius , on t h e o t h e r h a n d , is n o m o r e t h a n o p e n -
m i n d e d n e s s . , . v > .„ 
. . • H e n r y W . G r a d y to ld t h e p e o l e of t h i s sec t ion 
t i m e a f t e r t i m e t o r a i s e t h e i r " h o g a n d h o m i n y , " b u t 
t h e i r m i n d s w e r e c losed a n d i t w a s co t t on , co t ton a n d ^ 
t h e n m o r e c o t t o n . 
Poss ib ly t h e b o l l weev i l is a n o u t r i d e i n f l u e n c e 
wh ich " i l l r e v o l u t i o n i z e o u r c o u n t y . v. 
KU KLUX DISCARD FIRST BALE BRINCS 
30 CfS. AT ALBANY 
Albany, Ga., July 22.—Dougherty 
Cotfnty's first |>alc of 1922 cotton 
was brought in Friday by W. F. 
Fleming, on whose place it grew, 
in the eastern p.-jrt 'of the county. 
Mr. Fleniing. also brought in the 
county's first bale, in 1922. His bale 
was the thiwl in the state, and he 
received 30 cents a, pound for it by 
the Georgia Cotton Company, a lo-
cal concern that always has offered 
a premium for the first bale. 
Qrder Sent Out From Atlanta. /No 
Permi.rion Will Be Granted / to 
U«e Regalia Except in Parades. 
Atlanta, July 22.—The K n i g b t ^ f 
the Ku KluxlClan have been ordeWd 
to ,discaill"<heir masks, robe? an'^ 
other, regalia except when in their 
lodge rooms, it was announced here 
tonight at headquarters of the 
gnnization. The order as first made 
public in a Iqtter'to Governor Hard-
wick of Georgia from E..Y. Clarke, 
imperial wizard pro-tom, mentioned 
only Georgia klansmen but later it 
was slated the order was general. 
The~imperial • kloncilium or gov-
erning body of the klan, phased a 
rule more than a year ago, it was 
stated, prohibiting the wearing of 
the masks-and regalia except by^pe re-
mission of the imperial wizard, and 
it was stated tonight that the present 
onjpr means that effective at once 
no such permission will be granted 
except for parades. CJarke's letter 
to governor, however, stated 
that had issued orders. "forbjd-
dipg all further parades or-'tht> use 
of the masks or other-"costumes of 
the klan in the state Of Georgia ex-
cept in tho'Jodgo rponfs until furthei1 
Investigation- by klan officials of 
any unauthorized wearing of klan 
regalia and of lawlessness by per-
sons wearing'such costumds. also had 
been- ordered, Clarke's letter said. 
He added that he could, not believe 
the governor '(antagonistic to: the ( 
klan" and Governor Hardwick who . 
had urged .that- th<» klansmen J vn- *; 
-mask, replied ho had no "persona l 
hostility or animosity" towards the , 
organization; 
Outrages" by bands of masked ' TO REOPEN MINES. 
Washington, July 18.—Mine op-
erators today deckled to put the 
president's suggestion into effect and 
operate the mines wherever possible. 
A. M. Ogle,-head oT the National 
Coal Association, .declared the con-
ferences here a t an end and the dele-' 
gates left for their homes. 
Mr. Ogle.said,that the mine own-
ers' association wpuld take* no fur-
ther action unless again called Into 
conference by the president. The 
situation from now on will b« let to' 
individual operators. 
It was decided that mine owrprs 
would return to'.their properties and 
begin mining if employes can be ob-
tained. fn many fields mining can be 
resumed at onte . without any diffi-
culty, while in others, where union 
Governor Ilardwick added, and ex-
pressed his appreciation of the un-
masking order, and also 6f Clarke's 
statement that the klan is* not . a 
"regulatory body." 1I»- reiterated 
his stand that "thpre is no l'oom in 
Georgia f$r any' organization, se-
cret 'or. otherwise, which sets JfceJf 
iip. as" a censor of the conduct or tke 
citizens of Uiis state, which under-
takes to .try such^Citizens^in secret 
lodpe rooms and to execute its de-
crees fcy the power of the mob above 
our laws and,outside our courts." 
MILL OWNER PLEASED 
WITH WORK AT CLOVER 
Clover, S. C., July 21.—Thomas 
McConnell of East tlampton, Mass., 
president of the Haw-thorn Spinning 
thill, of Closer, and the Hampshire 
.Spinning mill of Clover soon to be 
erected, .was a.vilitof in Clover thi-
week. Mr.^cUonncl l was here Jr. 
ronsultntion with M. I>! Smith of 
Clover, general manager and treas-
urer of the two nfills relative con-
struction work of the Hampshire Stand Behind, Association. 
Columbia, July 24,—The banks Of 
South Carolina will stand strongly 
behind the South Carolina Cotton 
Growers .Co-operative* Association, 
In the opinion of Charles L. Cobb, 
of Rock Bill, pre?rfdent of tiic-South 
Carolina Bankers' Association, who 
declared today that in Jils opinion 
the formation of the association 
marked the-, most forward 'step that 
! Mr. McConnell is one,of the best 
-town textile 'rten in the country, 
and has large- textile 'interest* fn the 
east in addition to th'ose here; in 
Clovor. ^ 
Preliminary work rolative to .the 
building of the Hampshire mill here 
is well under way, and 'Mr. McCon-
nell expressed, himself as being well 
pleased with the work tha't has been 
throe daughters: ltfn. Mary W. Rob-
inson, of New Xork City; Mrs. John 
.11. Barber, of Chester; and Mrs. R. 
A. Stevenson, of Riehburg, R. F . D. 
She Is also survived by one sister, 
Mrs. Julia Hardin, of Chester. 
A large eoncoUrae of sorrowing 
fr iends were present a t Mount Pros-
pect church Sunday afternoon to 
pay their last n a p e c t ^ to this good 
woman. The funeral services ware 
held by . R e v j l e n r y Stokes, assisted 
by Rev. A. Q. Rice and Rvo. B. H. 
Franklin, a f t e r which tho remains 
wer« laid to rest ip the church 
graroyard. Tl}»' flowers were many 
and beautiful aind attested to t h e 
high esteem In 'which Mrs. Brown 
was held by h u n d r e d * ^ ' fr iends. 
Satin Strap Pumps 
in Flapper lasts and 
Baby Louis Heels 
Orchestra indeed heeds no Introduc-
tion. 
According all reports^ Sig New-
man whorit, the variety dubs, "The 
Incomparable Saxaphonist," will ac-
tually appear in person a t this gala 
This organization Is now on its 
f i f th annual tour, performing f o r 
most exclusive society funct ions 
throughout Virginia, North and 
South Carolina, and judging by the 
advaijee press comment,, also by the 
opinion of some of the clubs who 
have danced ' the 'Might fantast ic" to 
the strains of this combination, the 
prevailing forecast among the music 
lovers is that Chester is due f o r a 
never-to-be-forgotten evening a t 
Hardin's HalL 
Various selections will be ren-
dered and music lovers will enjoy 
the evening program, which includes 
music from the old masters to the 
latest jaxz and rag-time f rom New 
(fUfratrr JfainH 
Great Fails, C , Ju ly 25.—Miss 
Virginia Trammell, of Kannapolia, 
is visiting he r aunt , Mrs. J . A. ty-
brand, J r . . 
Mr. Clyde «Pittman has returned 
f rom a two weeks' t r ip to Tampa, 
Key Wifet and Cuba. 
Mr. and Mrs. L u t i e r L o v e a n d two 
little sons, and Mrs. Curry , f rom 
Lockhart, spent Friday in Gre:it 
Fails, th geuests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Leo. 
Mr. R. S. Mebane accompanied his 
son, Mr. Robert Mebane, J r . , to New 
York Tuesday. The la t ter will sail 
on the Majestic on the 2#th instant 
for an extended tr ip to Europe, go-
ing first to Londqp where he will 
visit Qui. J ames HSrllek. He will 
then accompany Col. .Horlick on a 
hunting expedition in northern 
Scotland. Before re turn ing Mr. 
Mebane wiH tour continental Eu-
rope*., and will spend some time 
studying the textile plants a t Lan-
A n d 
U p 
They are wearing 'em up 




TUESDAY, JULY 25, 
. A dispatch f rom Bennettsville ad-
vises that tax executions* to the n-
mount of $80,000 have keen turned 
over to tixe sheriff f o r collection. 
The York county treasurer recently 
turned over more than $60,000 in 
executions to the sheriff. Word corn-
ing f rom various sections of the 
State advise of similar cases. 
I t makes one woadefr- when things 
ge t to the point where the people 
Dr.- 0. L. SHARP 
General Practice 
Office Prpor Building 
Direct From Rector's, New York 
Capt. J . E. Bailey is a t his-post of 
duty again on the S. A. L. Catawba-
Greal Falls rai lway, a f t e r several 
wtfoks t reatment in H o t Springs, 
Arfe Capt. Bailey y s much bene-
fi t ted by his stay in Hot Springs. 
. Mrs. J . P . Mebano and daughter, 
Miss Berta P . ' Mebane, accompanied 
Mr . Robert S. Mebane, J r . , home 
f rom Greensboro Saturday', and. will 
spend a few days in Great Falls 
visiting Messrs. R. i i and H. B. 
Mebane. 
Little 'Miss , Elisabeth -White is 
home ag»in , , j i f ter a visit of several 
weeks in Chester with he r grand-
mother, Mrs. Hardin. 
The Great f a l l s boys crossed bats 
with the Camden nine on Saturday 
afternoon, on the Great Falls dia-
Do you enjoy association .with FLIES, MOSQUI-HARDINS HALL 
TUESDAY. AUG. 1st. 8 P. M. 
continne to vbe bothered with non-
paymeui of ^ares »«v-long as South 
Carolina people Jblc'y upon 
cotton f o r their money. Sbtua people 
say tha t cotton is o u r only money 
crop. The News does not believe any 
such r o t There are thousands > of 
things in this world which will bring 
money into section other • thsn 
cot ton.-The ridbest section of the 
United States is not a cotton sec-
tion. If cotton is-what it is painted 
' t o be, why are we of the Cotton 
TOES, and numerous'other bugs? We know you don't 
and jnst. want to call to your attention that we make 
Auspices American Legion 
the best Screen Doors and Screen Windows that can be 
One of America's Greatest Concert Organizations 
bought. Let us measure up your requirements and Admission~j75c to Concert 
make you a price. This does not place you under any Subscription Dande will begin at 9:30 
Admissiou to Dance (or Couple, $3.00 
We of the South must discontinue 
the practice of solely depending up-
on cotton, and now is the time to 
s ta r t—not tomorrow. 
obligation to buy. 
of eleven t o one. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huise, and 
little daughter , Mary, l e f t Saturday 
for Pottsvflle, Pa., where Mr. Hulse 
takes up h i s - fo rmer position with 
the White./Construction Company. 
Mr. Hulse Was been With the South-
ern Power Company as civil engi-
neer, on the coasWuction of the new 
plant a t Great Falls f o r the past 
several months, and he and family 
have made many f r i ends in . Great 
Falls, who regret to see them leave. 
Mrs. Jacobs, of Clinton, is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. E . H. Hall , on 
Bungalow street. • * 
Mrs. 'A . C. Lyles had as her 
guest# f o r the week-end Mrs. Marion 
Wilson of Sumter , and Miss Mar-
gare t Marion, of Chester. 
We are glad to report tha t Mr. 
Roy Lybrand, who has been a pa-
We use the. Best 16 Mesh Galvanized wire. Under suspices of the Ches-
ter Chapter American Legion, the 
' internationally famed Newman Or-
chestra of phonographic and radio 
fame, direct f rom (Rector's Broadway 
Cafe , 'New York^is to appear Tues-
day evening, August 1st, at 8 o'-
clock in Hardin's. Hall. 
The P{ewman Orchestra needs no 
Introduction to the music lovers of 
Call Phone No. 18 and we will be right there. 
AUERBACH 
CHOCOLATE BARS 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Prepare your boy for college 
f on 9 college campus: fine 
climate; Reserve Officers 
Teaining Corps; - excellent 
Instruction; christian influ- Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
"YARD OF QUALITf" 
of a phonograph there will be fbund 
numerous Rector Orchestra records. 
To ' those far-sighted and for tunate 
.folk who are the proud possessors of 
a radio-receiving outfit , the Newman 
[ Co., 
Gro. Co.," Richburg 
$19922 
In Cash 
FREE! Starts Friday, July 28th . 
a n d Runs f o r i d Days. Prizes^ Given Away 
Everything in the Dry Goods Line; also Big Line of^Shoes 
We must move our goods and in brder to do so we have cut 
the prices to rock-bottom. Look at a few of the 
prices and come in and smothers. 
Ladies' S l l k h o s e , *1.56 value* a t 
Ladles' afik hone, | 1 .00 value 
• Ladies' cot ton hose, 20c values, 3 
Pair f o r Z5c ' " M e n V p a n t a , regular price *3.00, 
•ale-price . . . SI .93 
Childrcna' hose 
Men's suits, all colors, regular 
price *45, aale price . . . . . . . * 1 9 . 9 8 
Boya' suit*, .11 sizes and colors, 
closing out a t f rom *12.00 to *8.98 
V 
Men's dress sillc shirts, price *6.00, 
aale price . . . 12.98 
We have 100 pair of Ladies' White 
-Canvas slippers, with rubber heels, 
^lso Oxfords, lace and strap, *2.00 
values f o r only r.tlA9 
We also bavo on hand- 20 Gingham 
dreSMS, latest styles, values *7.00 
to close out a t ' . . *2.98 
Also 250 pairs of ladles' alipper*, 
black and^ t an , regular price *5.00, 
aale p r i c e " . . — u-j. *2.98 
All Ladies' skirt*, silks and serges, 
*7.00 and *10.00 values we w e 
closing out a t frqm 9Sc to *2-98. 
Boy's sHSe^"7children's shoes, go-
CriMymte 
5* Old Walker Stand Contest Closes Saturday, August 31«L 
Lucy Madison, the four year old 
daughter of Mr, and .Mrs. A, H. 
Browning, of Whitmire, died at the 
Pryor. Hoapitai in Cheater last 
Thursday morning. The" body was 
taken to Whitmire for interment. 
F-B Electric Co. I) SATO'S arm COOL DRESSES f\QR SUMMER WEAR •EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL" 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
All white ex-service : men. The 
American Legion will give a smoker 
in Hardin's Hall Thursday, July 
27th, at 8 P. M: All ex-service men 
are cordially invited, to attend. 
D u r h a m M c C r o r e y , M a n a g e r . 
'Phone 436. We have on display a wonderful selection of Cool 
Summer Dresses in Organdies, Voiles, Ratines, Ging-
hams and Castle Crepe. These dresses are marked 
very low for quick selling. 
Deliveries twice each day. 
They are 
GOODI 
Dainty imported Gingham dresses, 
organdy trimmings, orvJy__ . .$3.50 
Organdy dres«*r _^$5:00 «o $10.00 
Castle Crepo'-dresses.. $12.SO to l l 5. 
1 Lot fancy weave tricolatte dresses, 
all the new shades, o n l y . . . $7.50 
.Strike ballots arc being received 
in/Ashcville, by H. C. Caldwell, gen-
cr.'il chairman ef the express divi-
sion of. the railway and steamship 
cleMwi^from members employed by 
the* Southeastern Express company, 
involving the 'Southern^Vailway and 
allied lines. The ballots aro,rA^rna-
ble August 1, on which date _fcMr. 
Caldwell plans to assemble his «om-
mittee to canvass the vote. who 
clerks are 84 per cent, organized and 
List December had a membership of 
1,426. I t is stated that their salaries 
have been reduced about one-third 
during the past year. 
To^ay last day for enrolling for 
Democratic Primary. 
Dr. W. D. Barnes and F. A. Feuch-
tenberg^r on their, way to Fort Lawn 
Wednesday ^uW^-^r'narrow escape 
from going into Catawba river when 
a ear in front was cranked while in 
roverse and backed on Dr. Barnes' 
new Chevrolet, pushing his car back-
ward until the hind wheels hung 
over the end of the flat near • the 
water. Thinking their, automobile 
woulcf surely go into tho r i jer , both 
Dr. Barnes and Mr. feuchenberger 
took the side of safety and cleared 
themselves from the car at a Nancy 
Hanks gait, Mr. Feuchtenberger ex-
tricating himself from the automo-
bile by /heans of a cable that 'was 
within his reach. No damage was 
done, though considerable excite-
ment prevailed around tho scene 
for ' several minutes.—Lancaster 
News. 
Fr«»h Shipment of Pennsylvania 
Vncuurh Cup tires at The Chester 
Hardware Company. , " 
Sport oxfords 
4 SUMMER DRESS FABRICS 
Special prices on all surftmcr dress 
fabrics. 
40 inch voile, only the yd. 25c 
30 inch figured batiste, only 
the yard — --25c 
WHITE.CANVASS PUMPS. 
We have a complete stock of white 
invass pumps and oxfords from 
$2.00 to $7.50 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
•Coral anil ffcraimalj 
Sc. T h . Beautiful figured Caatle 
Crepe dresses they are ahownig at-
The K M . Jones Co. 
, Messrs. J . T. Colllps and J. T. 
Perkins spent Sunday in Gastonia. 
Tho feureka^otton Mill jtaseball 
team wentttrfOnion Saturday'where-
they playeti the Monarch- team*. The 
score was,8 to. 4 in favor of Chester. 
Billy LewBtwirled for the Eureka 
United States Tires 
United States @ Rubber Company 
Last Day Of_ July. is the last 
chance' to suggest a namo for our 
store and win $20 in cash. The Stdre 
Without A Name. 
Farewell services were held at 
Richburg Methodist church Sunday 
evening for Rev. and Mrs, Porter 
Anderson, who will leave next-weak 
to resumo their missionary work ;n 





U. S. Tires: 
Republic Mills Store, Great Falls. , 
I. G., Cousar, Fort Lawn. 
Victory Serric«St«tion, Cheater, SkC 
Great Falls Famr-Qo., Great Falls. 
\ Murphy Hardware Chester. 
The Kennedy Co., Blackstock. 
H. Hindman, Bascomviile, 
• S. W. Guy, Lowryville. 
Edgmoor Garage, Edgmoor.", 
Pryor Service Station, Chester. ' 1 was hardly able to drag, 1 
was to weakened," writes Mn. 
W. P. Ray, of Easiey, S. C. 
"The ddctortreated me for about for Jonesviile where sho will' spend 
* few .days with her sister, Mrs. 
Hanes, af ter which she will-go to 
Greenville to attend, ihe Baptiat As-
sembly. 
" K M , Smiling With Kellys." ?et 
them at tho Chester Hardware Com-
pany. 
Miss Nancy' Carroll has gone to 
Greensboro to,spend a few days with 
her sister, Mrs. Parrott. Miss Carroll 
and Mrs. Parrott will motor back to 
' Cheater where Mrs. Parrott will 
spend the month of August with rel-
atives. 
. Brick lea Crwra, any flavor, d«-
livcred to your table, 65 ccnta a 
quart. Hardin-Brioe Drug Co., 
35,000 Miles Without 
a Puncture! 
The Woman's Tonic 
"1 decided to try U," con-
tinues Mrs. R a y . v . " I look 
the Truck on .which 
Chester. It was a 
The Texas Oil Company ran a Firestone Cord 
tire on one of their trucks 35,000 mile^-without a 
puncture. The mileage was recorded by a hub 
speedometer. You are doubtless familial" with 
the fact that the Texas Company's tracks carry 
heavy loads of oil and gasoline over all kinds of 
roads-some good and- some very bad. 
\ We have the tire on display at our place of bus-
iness and would be glad for you to look it over^ — 
also get the Texas people to verify this state-
ment , • 
We have no way of telling'b^we believe this 
tire would have made 70,000 miles on an auto-
mobile since an automobile is not subject to such 
heavy loads and rough service to which a truck is 
subjected. x > 
Let us equip your'truck or automobile with 
FIRESTONE CORDS and forget all about your 
tire troubles. * . 
All Bathing Suits, Caps, 
Slippers, Water Wings, 
Etc., Etc. 
We have a complete line. Come in 
and see our offerings and 
get our prices. 
supplies a t c « t at the CI 
ware Co. / 
Mr. .amj Mr*. Norris 
tumei- to their homo a f t 
the tatter's', parents, M 
Wm. McKiniKlVon^C#1? 
' Misses Mamio MfcCoy and Ctarn i 
Kililan returned Sunday fror t a [ 
-weak?. Visit to Bidge Cwst. • 
M r . ' a . R. Ball is indisposed a t hU , 
Hudson Street 
EHHHHMH 
id-Summer Clean-Sweep Sale! * 
WILSON BROS. SHIRTS. f 
Bargain prices. Each shirt sold under positive 
guarantee never to f ade anytime during the 
life of the shirt. If it fades-bring it back. Wp 
"give a new one for the old one. 
Try One. They Fit! 
Real Palm Beach suits well made, regular, cut 
to 1 . . . , ( .$9.85 
Men's blue chambray work shirts- . 50c 
Cheap enough? 
Men's check union suits 45c 
J ipys ' chcck union suits 45c 
' , Keep Kool, Eh? 
MOHAIR SUITS 
Come" quick, they are going, $12.00 and $13.50 
! ; Blues and Blacks. 
6 bars Octagon S o a p - - . - . 1 •_ 25c 
EXTRA LARGE "BIG SAVING." 
220 blue denim overalls $1.00 
How's Tha t For Cut? 
Men's Ideal chambray workjshirts _• 69c 
" Don't this beat paying SI.00? 
Wilson Bros.' famous close crotch union -
suits. "Collins' Cuts the Price" 89c 
Try a Suit! 
75c elastic s eamdrawers 48c 
STYLE.PLUS SUITS! ' 
We have good assortment, all cloths, serges, 
worsteds, etc.-, prices reduced f rom $30 and 
$35 and $40 to $22.00,, $27.50 and $30 
You can't afford to w a i t Come upw. Save your 
^ c a s h register tickets. S 
P a n a m a suits, special price, this Safe $8.50 
Job m cool cloth suits $5.00 
Get yours early. 
1 lot boys' oxfords all leathers. $1.50 
39-inch sheeting, smooth finish 8 l-3c 
Narrow sheeting 5c 
Apron Gingham check 8 l-3c 
Dress ginghagj*, assorted patterns 8 l-3c 
This s^le big lot of 15c children's hose-Clean'up 
price . . V - -10c 
, Buy Now! 
1 lot ladies' middies _45c 
1 lot Palm Beach coat suits. The'thing foi^vaca-
tion and mountain hikes $3.50 
$1.25 and $1.00 men's dress shirts, loud colors 
. . . 89c 
1 lot well m a d e men's 'dress shirts 69c 
Hurry Up! 
1 lot men's"dress shirts, assorted color 48c 
Get a move on! 
Boys' khaki pants . 50c 
Ladies' small size oxfords , _• 75c 
1 lot voil dresses, well madte $1.89 
;1 big lot Barry $8.50~oxfords go at $4.89 
1 lot ladies' oxfords and Prince Albert 's, your 
size $1.69 
Spot cash pays every time. 
75c and $1.0jfJ*Ia^ies' waists, small sizes 39c 
How's this? 
1 lot Bagdad printed tissue, yd , 1 2 l-2c 
1 lot men's mahogany oxfords, English and 
brogues ' $2.98 
WhyWai t? . ' 
Save your Cash Register Receipts and receive 
Premiums on each. 
Don't forget that during 
this sale every $10.00 you 
spend y0u will receive' a 
handsome and valuable 
premium free. 
C A L L F O R IT 
Now, if you doq't want to save money bet ter not come to this sale, as we a re making the price move the goods. We are making £he price the 
most attractive feature. You know what reliable lines we carry. Our merchandise is the best* and with reputations that the purchase* can rely on, 
so come now and save money. • , ; V . , . —/ . , * "T ' * 
Wte J. T. COLLINS DEPARTMENT STORE, Chester, S. C 
>ON'T FORGET—HANDSOME PREMIUMS W I T H EACH $10.00 PURCHASE! 
SATp IMMIGRATION 
't LAWS ARE tiEEDED 
By D^gd M. Church. 
•London, July 21.—The United 
States! needs an immigration restric-
tion law as welf-as an immigration 
restriction law. 
, Fj»r the good 6f friendly relations 
betweon --Europe and the United 
Statesthqre~ShT)uld be/justlas" strong 
^measures to keep the bod Americans 
•and the 'undesirable Americans in" the 
United States as the strict measures 
that are taken to keep the undesira-
ble Europeans out of Am^ricaV 
-Former Vice President Marshall, 
during a recent visit to London, pub-
lfcly advised the English people n6t 
t£ -judge America by those "war 
profiteers wlxr cpme over here and 
strut up and down Picadilly," and 
the former vice president didn't tell 
it all. * ' 
The influx of Americans to Eu-
rope ttis summer has been great-
and among the thousands who have 
come have been who might have bet-
ter have been'.kept at home. Ljbndon 
newspapers have attributed several 
sensational crimes of late to "Ameri-
cans." Whether their conclusions 
were correct or not it Isin^ossible 
to say, but it certainly iirtiicate^J^jn-
don believes there ts/k some unaVsir-
able^m'ericans among those present. 
There havo been hundreds of 1\-
m/ricans who haVe come to Ettflop.* 
to flant their wealth i#T the facM of 
the still war-impoverished Earo-
>eans. 
^T^is does not mako for friendly 
feeling toward the United States 
and causes the deepest disgust a-
mong those Americans who are anx-
ious that-their country shall be-truly 
represented on/ihis side of the wat-
• ' v ~ There have been too. ipany Amer-
jcans who have figure&i&y-tbe po-
lice court news in (London this sum-
mer. The London Wess never , fails 
to feature thelrase of .the American 
who over-imbibes'and gets.in(o the 
toils, and those Who don't get into 
the toils but make public scenes 
cause a great ' deal of comment a-
mong IheEft jr t ish people, who look 
upqn prohibitionSand drunkenness as 
great curses. N. 
The American stage*, has been tcr-
the scaling down process, and the 
plan failed* 
, France has been bittfcrly criticised 
for her refusal to agree ,to modifica-
tions, bq£ her position is perfectly 
natural.-She owes vast sums,to Great 
Britian jyid the United States, the 
loans being made to saye them from 
defeat as w e l l ^ a herself, and she 
does not feel that she'can afford tc 
make concisions t ^ W r ancient en-
emy while her friends%re'demanding 
fadl^pyment / rem her. She is will-
jnfc to do her part, but does not want 
to. (W it all. American critics o f ' the 
French would do well to understand 
their viewpoint ^efore judging too 
hardly.—Selected. t J 
Y o u need your county paper , 
why not.*3\ve"He\»s<? 
candidate In thr-Deinocratic' prima-
ries •1.r'ou!h Carolina, for the nom-
ination for Representative of 4the 
Fifth Congressional District for 
the G8th Congress and.'I take thii 
opportunity to thank thq people of 
the District for their Iorsl^qttm>rt in 
the past and to say ^ j r t r f s h a u en-
deavor to deserve tb^r/support and 
confidence in the fat*re. ( 
W. F. Sjevenson. 
I t T a k e s M o n e y 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
I am a candidate' fo r re-nomina-
tion u a member of the House of 
Representatives, and pledge my-
self to abide by the -result of the 
Democratic primary. 
\ - .1. L. GLENN, J r . ACCEPT NO T 
SUBSTITUTES HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. The many friends of A. fl: West-brook announce him as a candidate 
for the House of Representatives, 
sunjoct to the result of the Demo-
cratic primary. This is a good rule in most in-
stances, and a particularly good one 
when it comes to.parts for your Ford 
and to your repair work. We sell 
genuine Ford parts, and have a, force 
of trained mechanics who specialize 
on Ford work. — 
l it will pajt you W haye us your 
work. 
_ Glenn-AbelliMotorCompany 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
I hereby announce myself a can-] 
didate for the ottke of House o f 
Representatives f rom Chester county 
subject to .the rules governing the 
Democratic primary. If ele^cd , I 
promlso the people of the ' county1 
my. best services. , . 
3 . A. RODMAN. i 
Summer Camps for Boys,an<j Girls 
In the Mountains on 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM 
In. Western North Carolina and Nmhern 
Georgia * 
Accommodations reasonable, and every feature of' 
amusefnent and education-available. S 
SUMMER EXCURSION FARES 
Tickets on sale, daily, good to return until -Octo-
•ber 31st Stop over allowed. -
For futher information apply: . " \ 
, S. H. McLean, -r 
i^stict Passenger Agent. \ 
. . Colombia; S. &-
date f o r renoniinaUon for the office 
of state Sonator.from Chester conn-
ty ; and I pledgo myself to bide by 
the rdsolt of ^ie Democratic pri-
mary. 
I ' i * »AVID HAMILTON. ' 
